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T H E  STRl O a L K  IN O O N aR E S S .

Senator Oass yeste’’iiay, iu bis seat in tlie Son- 
ute, rcm:irkoil, upon the preaeut atruggle between 
flu- two llonsos <#f ( ’ongroHS, that the present ia 
tht' im iokiuu crisis iii llie history of the coun
try, iiiiti i-xj>r«ssi'd tliti IjoPt; that the people woul<l 
awake to :i s»!Um* of the il:tn*;fr before it is too 
late In tliis e«titunte of the importanoe of the 
crisis, the veiierHlilo Senator is undoubte dly cor
rect. The preneut is the most soleuin crisis the 1  ̂
Kepublic has yet known. Whether tlit  ̂ penpl

border-ruffian “ laws” or overwhelmed by tne 
thousands of Missourians who, at onr latest ad 
vices from the bor>ier, were mustering to invade 
the territory in support of the pro-slavery bauds 
encamped therein. The odds are too great to 
justify a hope that the free-state men eau defend 
themselves, with the territori.il authorities nil 
against then;, the bujfus “ laws” headin^' them at 
. very turn, nnd (ien Smith and iii> dragoons 
under orders to uphold atid cuforce these protend- 

1 “ hiw’s ” need no a.ssurauce that, with
these terrible odd« ai'jin'^t them, the free state 
men have boriu- and forl»orne until they could

generally realize its solemnity a n d  K ; . , ; .  i,„j,,or \ V e  a p p r e h e n d  the worst; but
whethei;, the present ex.Mted state of pub-1

slavery. We shall await further advices with 
anxious, painful interest.”

F O r i l  DAYS L.VTKll FHOM E U R O P E
Q ukbko, August *il.— I'he (yanadian sennv- 

steamship North .American, fr.un Liverpool Idfh 
instant , arrived at this port at 7 o clock this 
morning

T f l E  D A N IS H  SO U N D  DUES. ORLE.VNS.
The Loudon .Morning' Po.st gives full faith to I t  has not beeu many years since the late Jaiu<-s

the statement einbodie 1 in the 11 •p.‘»rt of the Wills , of Baltuuore , one uf the greatest  come- 
Oa.innUtee of the llou^e of (lo’.uinous, that diaus of his time,  liounslied la  the  western cities.

lie mind, the people are likely to reach a timely 
recognition of this fact— is juatter of paiuful doubt 
and apprehension. There is a party iu the couutry 
that seems deteruiiuod to prevent calm roHcctiou not this :i state of things requiring the int« i -
upon the matter. They resort to the most g la r ing ; fprenee ,>f the Executive or Federal authority.
misrepre.sentatiou of the real issue befweeu the | ( ' a n  a n y  o u e  eonteud that this condition ot things

prevent the popular judg-U-xisting iu the territory, the President’s roque.‘»ttwo Houses, iu order to pro
uieut; and we are constrained to believe that tlie 
simultaneous eoncoction of exciting and alarming 
reports from Kansas territory, which cannot bo 
di?,proved before the extra se.suion of Congress ad
journs, is but a pmrt of a schoinc to keep oxcitc- 
ment alive. However, tli« truth  will eventual'y 
triumph; the people will, sooner or later, reflect 
as Well a.< read, and the result will be a crashing 
coudemnatiou of the prcseut factious oj'position I  i-ivil war, once begun, may spread over the States, 
to the appropriation bill. ■ and that tlie lack of authority and power on his

Wc have previously shown, in the (Commercial p:irt to enforce obedience to tht' laws there w^)uld 
of Tuesday last, that the proviso which the Ke-j be an incentive to dis()bi^dieuco iu the States 
publicans iu the Housr have attached i > the bill . bordering o h  the territory; that be i-aniiDt, with

lor supplies for the army should be luet with 
the response, ‘‘Sir, you cau have no army unless 
you consent tt> let Kansas remain what it now is, 
the theatre of civil war; unless you will recognize 
no Ijegislature there; no laws of any Legislature, 
even though the Supreme Court should decide 
that there is a legislature there aud that its acts 

valid!''” In vain the President replies that

g
ter 
tirm
mixed corn had advanced tid.

The political news by this arrival i s  u n i a i p t ) r t -  

ant. The Emperi>r of the French has returned 
to i ’ari.s, but would leave again i m m c d i  it.dy for 
the baths at Biarritz. The London papers notice 
certain extraordinary statements circulat ing in 
Paris respecting atlairs at the Tuilleries, au' l call 
on the Emperor to stop the calumny.

Intelliireiice from iNIadrid simply mentions tha t 
there is nothing new. Qui«t is reported th rough 
out Spain.

Pit tsburg, ill that situ.iii »!i > common t. plii}'
uet.«»rs. ‘‘rtif bi »kf»,” sfaU'liTiir ..-i the wharf, with 
his solemn visage expaudfd, planning how he 
could g *t down the river, wli ‘u he heard the 
drutu and tifii He saw a h.ilf uniform soldier 
about embarkiiii: for New Orle.ins, beariujf a

I hi nni f  th>‘ Xi ' f ht  i i'’i
Ahseurv o f  1 h u , 
hiihUi)— StrU(jfjh < /o r  Of

(’orrpgpopilf'T’Of' !>)' ihe \ ^  'I'iii.-'v

W.X;-5nN(iTON, S l ! ) i . . \ n ^  17 „
T f n :  v r n i i r  s k s -̂i mn

' rhe  !ii;rl*r ■iuini.’;, previuus tn ih(‘ 
of (longr -ss, i-, an .'Xi'iting, inferesfing 
strncl ing nec i-i >'i. I’hcr - v/<- q i;N- ni i. j. 
intensity as ihu iI in fhal uf. la-'t nitrht, ab| ,j, 
inueti less îf cmfu.si'Oi iiu.l ni >r- id digiiitv ' 
w.» lid be the atteiuj.t t > cdiivcy au a'le.pMt,. . 
lure  uf thi! -■■•i-nf, <—n'*c!-.lly in the Hou-^r wl

iiikUlif’tc:tdv tf;i-<-light wa-< sp'isni'idie d ’y 
and winking, until the gray dawn )f ni iru 
some hundred '  of intensely intercstivi .-ui'l

publicans in tuo llousr  tiave attacncil i > tno i>iii j bonlenng o h  the territory; that ne cannDi, w'ui (1,̂ . j^nuth. 'I'iic Xortll <|Uietly divides
would HO embarrass tiie Executive as to destroy . his oath upon his conscience, connive at civil products of the labor, washes its hands of all

the question which the (Mncinnati Daily E n 
quirer urges very appropriately on tin? attention 
of the besotted anil debiuehed idolaters ot the 
abolition dagon, who are lasliing them.selves into 
fanatical convulsions. From this article we ex 
tract a passage, of some interest and value from 
such a source:

“ Nothing is more easily demonstrated than 
that the North has a gri.Mter interest in the con- 
tmuance of slavery iu the South than the Siuitli 
itself. All the burden, blight anti evil of slavery 

'I'he North t|iiietly divides

tion had been refused, the .sympathies i.)f Europe, 
and especially of E ng lm d ,  would h.ive bev.*.i witli 
the weaker power in the event of collison. How
ever desirable it may be t o  sot tie this Ci»ntrover.-*y 

on almost any terms, rather than -jubjoct the eoin- 
merce of the couiitry to cmbarrassinenta growing
out of the apprehension of war, it is impo.ssible,  ̂ Texau hanucr.  A ti iought stru'-k liini. Next i ;uen During th^sr last hours the gall
in the absence of otiier testimony, to credit the t r u n k  on board the tirst boat to! lobbic^s are always crowiled with niixi lu-, .
representation that the m.atter has been already start ,  and ju s t  as tfie (^iptaiii tapped the Ixdl for j ants  and their  friends, who have claim- aur'.j.j’,
arranged on the basis indicated; tor the reason j the last time Wills stepped on board, dragg^^l his | Cougre.ss or are interested personally ia \  ,

oilier way iu the pending l ;g:sl;ttion.

THK SCK.NK AT MID.MUHT.

Jjook in upon the scene at midnight. .\n
diiiary ruh-s of deponuieii t have been

. . .  - by :i sort of Uii.inimous coiis-'iit. Scarcely a.
on the ground tha t  the questi.ui of the r ight to . got, tairly under way J im  was fully equipped ■ j;,,} 'V
levy the Dues was not to be submitte. to that ; ^v,th his stage .sword hanging gracetully by h n  i„,r who, with head unou his arm- fdde l  •
convention, and still les.s would it have the power  ̂ Drawing on his gloves, he hesitateri :i mo- f,.ont of hi‘m, saves time in an u

 _ i r a g ;^ !
tha t  the President declared iu his last Annual  I trunk  into an unoccupied st;»te-rooiu, ano took 

I Message to (^ongn'ss, tha t  this government had j jV,,m Ijijj tiniatrical wardrobe; a soldiiu’s co.it, 
Whiif is (f> hfrome o f  the W httfs*"— ^nch is i to be represented in a convention of mari- yyjji, l îr,;ast and throe rows of bntfotis, a

in vain he reasons ot the ruinous consequenco
entirely the authority of the Federal (iroverumoiit ! surrender his authority over the territory;
over the territory, and leave it subject to the 
fearful devastationn of civil war; aud that it sots 
at uaught the Supreme Court of the United 
States, as well as supersedes the action of t \m- 
ijress On thi« ground alone the proviso is in 
compatible with the welfare of the Republic. It 
cannot be wise, or patriotic, or safe, fur one 
branch of the Legislature to force upon the other 
a proviso having this ell'cct; or for both branches 
of the Legislature to say to the Executive, “ Voa 
shall hot have the supplies nece.ssary for carrying 
on the ( lovernuient, unless you will eon.-'. nt to 
act with regard to u certain subject, as tliough 
( ’ongress had already legislated upou it, and to 
disregard the decision of the (\>urt con>;titution,illy 
authorized w decide the (jiiestion, if in the re- 
c. ss of the Legislature, that Court should pro
nounce its decision.” Aud yet this is just the 
course which the Republican Speaker and mem
bers of the House of Representatives are pursuing, 
as must be apparent on a mriment’>̂ retiection.

The President asks an appropriation for the 
army. l i e  forcibly demonstrates its necessity.
He shows that without such appropriation the 
army must be disbanded, for if the Ctovornment 
fail to pay the troops, their contract of enlistment 
would be broken, transportation, equipment.'; and 
munitions could not be fr.rnished; the thou.sands 
connected with thi» branch of the public service 
would be suddenly thrown out of employment.
The construction of arms, and of ordnance, the 
manufacture of military clothing aud camp e(juip- 
age, would necessarily ccase; &ad further—

A great part uf the army is situated on the re
mote frontier, or in the deserts ami mountains of 
the interior. To discharge large bodies of ukmi 
in ->>uch places, without the means of regaining 
their homes, and where few, if any, could obtain 
■subsistence by honest industry, would be to sub
ject them to surtering j^nd tomptatiiin, with ilisie- 
gard of justice and right most 'terog-ilorv to the 
tioverninent.

In  the territories of W a s h i n g t o n  and Oreg< n, 
numerous bands of Indians are in arms, and are 
waging a war of extermination against the whiie 
inhabitants; and although our troops are actively

prod I
the sinfulness of it, an«l is protected fnun all it>< 
evils and inconveiiieiicos Every pound ot cotton

that mu.st result from this at tempt to force him j ^voalth of th
to such surr.uidor, if persisted in; the only an- j Boston makes more out of each bale
swcr is— “ Either thus submit to our demands , Now Orleans than the. latter city;
or you shall have no supplies.” If  this language j fibroid on
and purpo.-^e are persisted in, it  is to be hoped, j supply of raw material f o r  h e r

:in 1 0 xp0 (*t0 (i, that the I residiMi? will repeat ns , and in the articles requiretl hy  the
c.ill tor an exov'utive session, and throw hiinse 1  ̂ to produce it, which are fabricated by
upon tiie intclligenci! and patriotism of the peo- Northern artisans.
pie t o i  Mijipoi r He will obtain it. “ No wonder the North prospers s o  much mi re

There is another feature of this matter which South. She has all the biMiefits of

time States united to assemble to consider the ^̂ >l :̂lpl.au with in iinmi;nse jdunie, a red s.hIi, ind 
scheme of capitalization proposed by Denmark,  } f;ilsu whiskers By tiie linu^ t h a t  t h e

demands notice. What is the meaning of this per
tinacity in refusing supplies on such u. pretextj ' 
lloir ran ilisunion (>c murt' r'nilt/ ejf'irteti than hi/ 
surh proretiluiji?  The (juestiou mii«<t suggest 
reflection. We have not room or time to-day to 
indulge fully in its consideration, but we thus 
briefly place it before tha people that they may 
think it over. This much must be clear to the 
meanest apprehension;—̂ thcre cannot ŵ ell be a 
more direct and easy road to the dissolution of 
this I ’nion than by upon a purely party issue 
stoppuig the supplies for the executive and ad 
ministrative departments of the ^lovernuiciit, aud 
to necessitating the breaking u[» of the machinery 
by which alone the l^ iion can be held together 
in working order, and leaving each State to take 
care of itself, or any portion of the States to 
combine anew for mutual defence and the pro
tection of their mutual interests. Lot the peo
ple well ponder the suggestion.

Ih in tt f  Wfl'St’ T S'lufh (''irotiiiii.— The
folli. wing eloquent and patriotic remarks of Daniel 
Wedster, iu his memorable speech on the tariff 
que.-^tion, in reply to Mr. Ilayne of South < Virolina, 
ire wortiiy of republication in every journal 
throuirhour the country:—

slavery anti noue of its evils. She taxes the 
South for iier supporc and enrichment.  Let 
slaverv be abolished in the South, and you may 
reverse th * relati.^ns of the two s e c t i o n s .  Tli<! 
North will then have to support those w h o s e  con
sumption has so long bur leiied and weakeru'd fht* 
South. We liclicve t h a t  the ab »litiou of 'lavery 
would be :i irreit evil t t the country, but in the 
division of the evil, the Noith would come in for 
tin* large.it sh ire

Tilt: t AL VMITV -VT L,\ST ISL.W'Li.
Our weekly ptper  this morning contains, in full, 

all the particulars we have been enabled to gather, 
of the terrible disaster at Last Island, in the 
storm of Sunday last. No such calamity,  in 
wide-spread and sudden destruction of life, has 
ever been known in this region bcfon-. An 
island, twenty-live miles in length, an«l fro:u a 
half to three-fourths of a mile iu width, jteopled 
by several hundre<ls i)f the be^t class itf Louisiana 
siK?iety, has been literally washed away by the 
raging waters, and more than half the inhabitants 
engulfed by the pitiless waves or bruised and 
crushed to death amidst the t'ra;'inents of ruined

to deal with the great international principle in- j ment, but relying on his peculiar power, he ojien- 
volve<l, which utTccts the right in other cases of 
navigation and commercial freedom, as well as 
that of acc'.ss to fhc Baltic.” So far as thcrig i i t  
to exact the tolls is concerned, the President com
pared the pretensions of Denmark with those of 
the Barbary powers, from ign<»minious tribute to 
whom the resolute resistance of this government, 
preferring war to submission, had reliev*rd the 
commerce of the world. Thi' amount of the 
Sound Dues the President considered as a second- 
arv matter; but he was of opinion tha t  the coun
try shcmld refuse to pay tliem, in order to pre 
clude “ the recognition of the right of Denmark 
to treat o:i>_- of the great marit ime highways of 
nations as a elohc sea.” I t will be seen, there- 
ftire, that the luesent assent of the U n i td l  States 
(Joveniment to purchase exemption from the ob- 
noxiou.c tax on the terms {ire.scribed by Denmark, 
would involve an entire cdi inge in thi* p.dicy in 
augurated by this Admiuist ration,  aud a eojupbjte 
abandonnuMU of tlic princij)h‘ whi;di it h:id de 
clared its purpose to maintain and establish.
[Tndv'r these circum.itances we want some other 
evidence than that of the liri tish .Minister at ( ’o- 
penhagen, on which the committee of the House 
of Commons found their statement t i si tisfy us 
that the United States have indeed joined the 
R.iltic j)'iwers in :iceepting the terms oiiered.

Nor do wi‘ regard it certain that British sym
pathy would be all with Denmark in the event of 
our resisting with arms the tVircible e x i c t i m  of 
the Sound tolls. No doubt there i.s a large in 
terest in ( i rca t  Britain conc';rned in the security 
d rived fr .m thi.' source of r«;venue for payment, 
of the Danish p u b l i c  debt But the mercintiie  
intiTest, through the columns of tho Loudon 
S/iipf.iii'/ (in setter aud others of its organs iu the 
publi(^ p r e s s ,  warmly tavi>rs thi; .>,tand taken by 
the United Siat<-s against, the right of Denmark 
to levy the tolLs, and invokes a corresponding ac
tion on the part of its own goverum.-nt. The

ed the door into the cabin which was tilled '.vith 
pas.seugers. In a moment all eyes were turned 
towards him, but he walked up to the bar am] 
took a glass of l>randy and water. In the mean
time all was confusion and bustle to tind out who 
the ofiici:r was, A general rush was made for 
the register, but he had not yet put hi-, name 
dv)wn; the captain was consulted, but he know 
nothing. At length, however, feeling a little 
imriosity, he walked up to J im ,  bowed politely to I 
him, and said “ S ir .”

“ Sir, to you,”  said .Jim, toiiciiing his ciiapeau.
“ Will you do me the favor to register your 

name, so tha t  I can provide a state room for you.”
“ Oh, with plca.?ure,”  said J im ,  and walking 

up to the rcgist(!r he flourished in rouud text,  
“ (.J. P. E'lwards, .NIajor, 'I’exvs A rm y .” 'Phc 
crowd presstid around the table— they read the 
iiatue— iiuiversal onlllu^-iasm prevailed, and th rc ;  
tremendous (dieers were given t‘or “ T(;xas ati l 
Liberty!” J im  took oil his ebupenti, a<-Wnow- 
ledged the cornplim oit with a graceful bow and 
a few patriotic remarks It is almost !ie; dle.ss to 
say tha t  from that  moment the s>i Major
was a lion. Every one sought his acipiaintance; 
the ladies opened the cabin i|o.»r to got a p ep at 
him; he was placed .it the hea l of th • t ild»‘, and 
at liight was made drunk as Bacchus on charn- 
]>agne. Next ilay he was prom enaling  tiie hur- 
rijaiie deck, linked arm-in-arm with tii * i iptairi 
and a warm-liearted Southerner.

“ .Major,” s.iid the Southerner, “ 1 know von 
have been on a mi.ssion to collect .arms, ammuni-

nap, unti l aroused by some one who wuni,-. 
vote. The.se gentle:uen have nothing which ra. 
desire Lsp'.-cially to get up. I'heir uunii '̂urs a 
liowt'ver, very few. There upon th-; .s.jfas  ̂
ar(.»un-l the 1 loLy lay stretched out at leiigtii n’; •. 
a number of :iieini> 'rs who ought to bp in heil, 
h tine uu 'lcr t i c  :idvice «d‘ a physiciau, l ûr wj, 
nevertheh.>s .no o n  h.m l t i rt^cord themseivc« 
the contested (jue-itims.

O M . V  U M :  I W l i . M v , .  

i O n l y  o n e  m e m b e r  i s i n t o x i c a t e d ,  a n d  he .■jlee;, 

a n d  s n o r e s  l i k e  t h e  h o f  u h j r r

H e  is f r o m  K e n t u c k y ) ’, a h d  c u i  d r i n k  hi,-i ‘•.'•h-.i!- 

o f  b .id wi ii - 'hi -y ;  !m? • s u t o r t u n a t e l y  c a n ’: .st,>p w, „ 

t h a t  a i n o u i . t .  A  v o t e  i s Ciille.t on  o ne  of tL., 

K a n s a s  a u i e n d i u c i i t ^  t o  t i ie  A j t p r o p n a t i o i i  liiii. 

H e  is W a n t e d .  I'.Vi r^' vo t"  i-- i m p  11,

f r i e n d s  a t t i - m j ) t  t > i ro u s ' -  h i m ,  .t;>d fii; 1 :h '  y i:r.

Ui i de r t ak i - i i -k. Tiiev lift
tinaliy, and stand bii.i ujion his feet, holding bin, 
U|) tiiat lie m iy not sink to the tloor. 'I'his iou-»- 
him {(artially. ■m*'- he swe.;rs iiat he has ••p;t:rc 
o f f ’ With -OIJI ’O )■!■ fi'i-' .’Vielii'  i^riow 
',T he WMuid iiot -Ic ‘j.ing in [li - hall —.-o :!i. , 
tell hi:n vvli -u hi^ name i.-> called, and uistrui’ 
him whether to siy  “ aye” or ••no.” He obc\ 
the dii'eetion ;is son>ioly it.-: ti|c p i i io i  ix'peat 
it.s “ Prt'tty Poll,” and is "fhen tliroivn like a lor 
ag.iiri upon the sofa, whi.-re he .s\icres away un?' 
-ome U-- w (|ne.'tion inake.s his vote importiii;’ 
!lovv sad i.s s j,'!, ; h jw  disgraceful to ( ’ -n
grcss ;ifid to huina!.ity.

S P K . M v K R  r , . \ N K . : ; ’ U K C I S I O N .

Thanks to the decision of Speaker Banks lu,-

for the Speaker has i«anished anything that cul 
in toiieate  from all t!i'' (Mmniittee and r«fre>L 
nient rooms. The result is a state of soLrit- 
which the House has not exhibited at an all-nigL: 
se&sion before in many years.

THE <1AI.L1.RV AN1> TIIE I.015UY

, , , the redemption of the due.s. observing'— “ Thi
< )ur di.-.tant readers may no? know whore , .i , . . i ; j, , .  , , , I .. .1 , ' diiiiculty 1', to ■‘how that there is any . 'UCh \alid-

•‘Let me observe, that the eulogium pronounc-
d on the character of the state of Soutii Carolia 1 Island is, which has been the.sceiie of these horrors. , . ■ r i , i i • » •

I , 1 > > 1 i .1 f  1 1 . 1 1  I 1 1 1  1 1  | i t y  *n t l i e  d e m a n d  a -  w o u l d  j u s t i l y  t h ) - .  c o u n t r y
b \  t h e  h m o i a b l e  g e n r l e m a n ,  f o r  h<*r r e v o l u t i o n - ,  I t  h  t h e  m o s t  w e s t e r l y ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t e r m e d  t h e  ■ „ c ■ , , i  i -  \ , *■

’ . . .  in interfering t'l i»revent tii ■ i nite i >tates from
ury and other merits, meets my hearty concur
rence. i shall not acknowledge that the hono
rable membi'r goe« before me in regard for what- 
I’ver of distinfruishe<l talent, oi' distinguished 
character. South Carolina has prouuced. Ic /a im

irrying on the campaigo, wc have no intelligence /mnor. I partake in the pride of her
as yet of a successful result. On the Western great names. I claim them for ronnfrt/m- n, one
plains, notwithstandmg the imposiuji display of 1̂1. The Laurens, Rutledges, Pinckneys,
military force recently made there, and the chas- the S u m t e r s ,  the M :ir ions-A raer icans all — 
tisement mflicted on the rebellious tribes, oth^ rs, who.se fame is no more to be hemmed in by state 
far from being dismayed, have manifested hostile . lines than their talents and patriotism were capa- 
mtenMons, and been guilty of outrages, which, if ble of beinir circumscribed within the same n^-- 
not de.sjgned to provoke a conflict, .serve f >-show ; ro-.v limits . '  In their dav and generation they 
that the apprehensiou ot It IS insufficient wholly serv 'd and . W o r , ,/ the country, ,i,ul th  .rhoi> 
to restrain their vicious propensities. A strong '
force in the state of Texas has produced the tem
porary suspension of hostilities thtjre; but iu New

muiitri/j and their renown is of the treasures of 
the country. Him, whose honored name the gen- 

. liem tii himself bears— iloes he suppose m< less
Mexico, incessant activity on th.’ part of the caj.able of grat itude for his patriotis

tion and recruits, but on this subject you may of
c(turse bo mum, in consequence of the treaty  i»e- : scone has no counterpart , . i  private b itile nnj> 
tween the United States and .'le.xico. For iny have laid so low this Iluonriihl- Jxepresentutii 
part 1 could 'ce all the rascals hung like dogs o n  

the t rees .”
“ Whatever my business may have been, I find 

tha t 1 have exhausteil my moans in the cause; in 
tact, I fear I shall not be al)le to pay my passage 

London »Sy<.cAi/o/-, one ot the ablest of tIn.* mi tro- j until I get to New () r leans .” i
politan journals, independent of party, and eleva- I ‘•iJon’t mention i t ,” said the C,ij>tain, “ I could | Look up towards the tiallery, and all a b o u t  t l

i habitations, tossing in the furious whirlpool which 'I*' ,"!;; ' ' ;  ^ ^ collectron of anxious, nerv
i has destroyed the inland j tion tli.it the I m to l  .statc> is p i t j a i c d  to join iii  ̂ looking men and women. 1 hey are claiuiatits

“ I have it ,” exclaimed the Southerner,  ••follow public ju'^tice, or expected sharers iu the spoii-

mo.” Each has some claim or some darling project th
'i’he tno  adjourued to the c lerk’s office, where ' passage of v.hicti seems to them just  now aim ■

a stirr ing appeal for aid to Texas was writ ten, the gat'* of Parailise. In to-night is their iu't
Ttie Southern gentleman carried it among the  , present hope. W ith  ardent intensity thty
pa.s.sengers .and collecte<l 51.3'.), which was handed ; upon the scene. See how each facial liaeamct,’
over to Wills. A t night a supper was given, a t  | is impressed with intense anxiety as if peer-
which speeches were made and toa.ns were drank. ; through the windows into the hall or over tl-

Tfte cabiu was decorated with the star-spangled ■ galleries. Each has some friend among the uie'i
banner, entwined with the flag of the loue star,
made by the ladie.-* out of white and red “ oh-no-
we-never-:ncntion-'eins” for the occasion. A t  12
o’clock they commenced singing songs and at
length the .Major was called upon to favor tiie jy.-t ,ji<p.)sed of. and fifty’ gentlemen spring to tb-
company with one. He complied l>y singing his yelling “ Mr. Speakerl .Mr. Speaker!’
favorite song, Billy Barlow. top of their Juuirs. One only can have it,—

“ Bravol” said one. “ KxcellentI” said another.
“ I could do it be tter,”  said J im ,  who was fast 

verging into the fourth stage of intoxication, “ if
1 I. 3      ̂ fn »

lOopR i.s require to eep i n » leck the marauding pathy for his sufferings, than if his eves had tirst 
tribes which infest that territory. The hostile  „ i  ........  .u.. L  m ____ v... i

sin, or sym
iirauuiug pathy for his sufferings, than if his eyes had 

I , . territory. The hostile opened u p 'u  the light in .Mas.sachusetts, instead
Indians have not been removed rooi the ,-tate of ,,,f South Carolitiai' Sir, does he suppose it in

on a; an e wit i rawal ot the troops there- h^s power to exhibit a Carolina name .so bright as 
iiom, eaving t at o >ject unacc'nnplisbed, would to proiuce envy in my bosoms No, si r— /;t- 

e mos injunoti.s to t i e  inhabitants, and ^  ̂ rirnar.l ijmtlfirnti'm  (tnd <1>̂ liijht, r\ii\\cr. Sir, 1 
jreac o t le positive engagemei.'t of the (general thank (iod that if 1 am gifted with little of the 

<government. • u- . • i . i i i . i .,,, *• r  , , spirit wtiicli IS said to be able to raise mortals to
o re use supp les to t e army, therefore, i-> to the skies, I have yet none, as I trust, of that other 

compel the complete ce.^satiou of all its operations, spirit which would drn.j an</> h  down. When I 
and Its practical disoaudment, and thus to invite shall be found, sir, in my place here iu the Scn- 

oar s 0  atory savages from the Western ;ite or elsewhere, to sneer at public merit, because 
Rocky mountam, to J c v a s t a - l . a p p o n o . U o  spring up I ,c^)nj the little limils

tion along a frontier of more than four thousand "  ̂  ̂ .
miles in extent, and to deliver up the sparse 
population of a vast tract of country to rapine aud 
murder.

Such are the President’s reasons for asking 
from Congress the passage of the army appropri
ation bill. The answer of the Republicans is 
 “ K-ansas.” They do not deny, they can
not deny, that the country abundautly needs the

of my own state or neighboorhood; when I refuse, 
for any such cause, or for any cau.se, the homage 
due to Ami.ricun tah-nt, to elevated jxtfriotisDi, 
to sincere devotion to /ihcrt// aud the romtti i/; or 
if I see an uncommon endowment of heaven— if 
I see extraordinary capacity and virtue iu any son 
of the South—aud if, moved by local prejudice, or 
gangrened by state jealousy, I get up here to abate 

.  ̂ - the tithe of a hair from his just character and fame,
seiviccs of the small army it pos.sesses; they ?/i>/ toni/ur c/cuve to t/i<‘ roo f o f  mouth!
admit that all the consequences the i ’resident Sir, let me recur to pleasing recollections— let 
predicts will follow the failure to make the ap- me indulge in refreshing remombrance of the 
jiropriation; they have only a majority of t w o  or past— h t̂ me remind you tha t  in early times no 
t iree with them iu the IIou.se, and the Senate is states cherished greater harmony, both ot princi- 
almost unanimously opposed to their proceedings, ; pie an,l of feeling, than M assachuse tts  and South 
and yet they continue to iusist by a mere major- t 'arolina. Woufd to <Jod tha t  harmony u

lia.it,” of a chain of islan Is. extending from the 
mouth of the M i s s i s s i p p i ,  westward, a few miles 
from the mainland Its direction from New O r
leans is a few degrees west of south, and the air-line 
would not be over seventy-five miles, as we esti- 
Hiate, on the map. I t  may be reached by the 
way of the river, ba t  since the building of the 
Opelousas Railroad access has been very much 
facilitated by that route. Travellers took the ra il
road to Bayou lt»euf, thence by steamboat down 
the Atchafal:iya river into the Gulf, by the Bay, 
or through one of the bayoU'^. From tho city to 
Bayou Ba‘uf is seventy-three miles, and it is 
about thirty miles to the mouth of the Bay.

Last Island lies some eighteen or twenty miles, { 
in the Gulf, cast of the ( ’ap«s of Atchafalaya ' 
Bay, und hve or six miles from the nearest shore. 
It waH a wild place— a sand bank, in faet—cov
ered with very scanty vegetation, but .so open to 
the cooling breezes of the (lulf, and with such a

breakin<r through the custom.” It (Jreat  Britain 
i n t e r f e r e s  in the i j U a r r e l s  o f  otiier States,  it must 
be to prevent the infliction, or to secure the re
dress, of groat wrongs. It is no argum ent to e n 
list her sympathi. 's in favor of J)cnmark, that 
tha t  power is weak to protect her abuses.

We have looked with some interest to W ash 
ington for cither oonfirmation or denial of the 
statement so authoritativiily made to the British 
House of (’omnion>!, respecting the action of our 
own government; but nothing has a.s yet:ippeared 
on the subject iu the p a p e r s  ou which we are ac
customed to rely for authentic intelligence re- 
spei ting matters  of official action.

.Jounial o f  Vomm> r -e, J r .

? {'eaterbers who is seeking to catch the 
and obtain tiie Hoor to move the

STRtJ t ic r .K t i l l i  THK FLOOR, 

bill which ho has in char^re. One measure

U//ic (rroH'iiii/ in (I 'on jia .  — We are under  
obligations to .Nlr. Charles A x t  for a line h)t of 
Catawba Gr»}»e«, from his vineyard, near Dalton, 
Whitfield county. Certainly we have seen no

tine beach, and abounding with fish and oysters,  ̂ thing of the grape kind that e<|Ualled these either 
that it became at tirst an occasional resort for 1 for ricdine.^s of flavor or luxuriance of growth.
fishing and pic-nic parties, and of late years grew 
to be a plea.sant summering place for planters 
and their families from the Attakapas and 
Lafourche pari.shes. Several of them h id built 
cottages, and some buildings had been erected 
of quite a durable description. The railroad 
offereil such facilities of communication tha t  the 
island was frocjaently visited from this city, and 
grew .so much iu favor that a plan was suggested.

A bunch of .^Ir. A x t’s grapes is indeed a perfect 
curiosity. At the distance of a few paces it 
appears one solid grape.

Mr, A xt is already well k n o v r n  as a German vine 
grower, who has devoted himself for the past five 
years, to the cultivation of the grape iu Georgiy. 
We are happy to learu that his efiorts have been 
rewarded with complete success. The experiments 
made l>y him.self, not only on his own vineyard

and had met with very liberal countenance, for ; |q \\q,ittield county, but elsewhere throughout 
making a summering place there ou an extended j the State, have fully satisfied all who have interest- 
scale, by the erection of a very large hotel, under I g j  themselves in the matter, tha t  the cul tivation 
the  charge of Hall & Hildreth ,  ot the St. Charles ; the V^ine in our State is no longer a m a tie r  of 
Hotel. The designs and elevations were shown j experiment , but an enterprise which promises to

m a j
ity— in one instauce only by the easting vote of 
the Speaker—that all these results .sA°// follow 
unless the i rosiuent will relinquish his constitu
tional prerogative, abandon his constitutional 
dut ' ■

might
again return. Shoulder to shoulder they went 
tiirough the revolution— hand in hand they stood 
round the administration of Wasnington, and 
hi.s own great arm lean ou them for support

Juty, and leave a territory of the United Sla tes '  Unkind feeling, if it  e x i s t ,  alienation aud distrust , 
^xpo.sed to the devastating cffects of a civil war. j are the growth, unnatural to such .soils, of fal.se 

it the reports froui Kaiisa.s which the Re
growth,

principles since sown. io<'*̂dAy the sce<fs oj
whi' h thtil siiriw i /n a t  artn never sc(ith:rr.d.”

Convii t^d o f  K idnnpitiivj.— Iu the I lu s t ing ’s 
Court yesterday a New Vork free negro calling 
himself Lott Munday, formerly employed on the 
schooner Danville, as cook, was tried for kidnap-

:< I'. M ,  , o « « . l a y ,  wc are anpriHc'cl II,at four! F o p c r ty  o f  .Mr \Vm, McKar-
I.UNjrca free state l u c  t.a J  tl„, J a y  U.fore niarcl,. i ^u.i sop tc .cc j  to the peuilct,-

^ ' tiary for ten years, that being the extent of
punishment allowed by law. The evidence of the

publican jo u r n a l  are just now so diligently 
parading are an approximation to the truit i, civil 
wai ha.s already comnu-ncetl, as acknowledged 
jChierday by the Iribune editorially in the fol- 
lowing paragraphs:—

“ By a despatch dated at Lawrence, Kansas, at

ed thencc to attack a camp of marauding ruffians 
on \ \  ashiugton Creek, but the l:*tter, sixty in 
number, fled on their approach. The free state 
men took two prisoners and burned the ruffians’ 
fort. The free state force then marched toward 
Lecomptou, whcuce the booming of cannon was 
heard wheu the despatch was written. They in 
tend to drive all the armed bands of pro-slavery 
robbers and murderers from the territory, and it 
Was reported that the United States troops would 
not interfere so long as their operations were con-

prisoner’s guil t was so conclusive tha t  the court 
could not entertain a doubt on the subject.

Richmond Dispatch.

W(nj o f  Advcrtisiny .— The wife of a 
jeweler at Saratoga, who has a S10,000 diamond 
left for sale, appeared at the hop at Congress 
Hall a few evenings since, with not only the fu l l  
diamond upon her person, but other jewels, 

*1 - . , 1  I.. )«„i w  1 I amounting to $aOOO. The jeweler’s shop was, in
oil! ^  f  ^ { eonseiiuence, run down with customers the next
a .n .  .Sua.th c,.„ tutcrfcrc ou tLc wroug s.Jc, cx- day. TLc best of tl,o joke is. mauy of tl.e guests

supposed her to bo the wife of a Southern 
millionaire, so proudly and so diguified did she

es.”

eept iu pursuance of some legal or sham legal 
process, siice he has repeatedly told the free

i r r r ' t r  i;c;r it7 ;jo if; ir r .r o " ..b T r ;;o d " 'SMon irom the plundering outrages ot the«e ruf-1 . ______________________
lanB—-“ I cannot protect you— you must protect; Dr. John  Higginbotham, of Englaud, cures 

»1 ' drunkenness by ipecac. As often a« the patient
incy nave at length been driven by the intoler- begins to hanker for the critter he doses him with 

able t r ^ u en cy  and flagrancy of these crimes, to  ̂ a remedy, until finally, as the doctor .says, the 
act on U1.S suggestions, and we fear they will soon , appetite for liquor disappears entirely, and the 

nd themselves entangled in the meshes of tho i patient is ready to sign the teetotal pledge

to us some months ago, aud it  was thought the 
enterprise might be complete and iu operation 
for the next .season. This summer a hotel was 
kept there by Mr. John  Muggah, which has 
had a very considerable support, and the island 
has had a large number of visiters.

The list of the lost and the saved will show 
anybody ac<|uainted with thi.s State, tha t  there 
was gathered upon this little spot in the Gulf, at 
the time of the storm, a large representation of 
the wealth and intelligence of the best classes of 
the population of Louisiana. They made the 
barren sand bank the seat of refinement aud 
hospitality, where, in a single day, almost within 
a single hour. Death came in his most hideous 
form and swept one-half of them into a nameless 
grave, aud made the whole place desolate forever. 
The memory of this storm, which has carried 
mourning into every parish in South Louisiana, 
for the untimely fate of kindred or dear friends, 
will, for many a year to comc, repel with a 
shudder all thought of Last Island for a dwelling 
place. Every murmur of the cooling surf in its 
quietest moml, and every sigh of the summer 
breeze in its balmiest breathing.s, will be a sadden
ing memento of the time when a happy crowd were 
gathered there for innocent enjoyment, and the 
storm came suddenly and heaped the waters upon 
them. The .sea and the winds will seem to chant 
an eternal dirge for the dead.— iV. 0 .  l*ic.

The Old Grist Mill.— Îf anybody ever saw an 
old grist mill, he can see it again in the following 
fragment from Tennyson:

I love the brimming waves that swam 

Through quiet meadows rouud the mill,
The sleepy pool above the dam.

The pool beneath is nearer still.

The meal sacks on the whitened floor,
The dark round of the dripping wheel,

The very air about the door

Made misty by the floating meal.

A case of family shame from gaming came 
out in Chicago last week. A  $500 diamond 
breastpin was found by the police in tho hands 
of some low gamblers, and upon investigation it 
had been gambled away by the brother of the 
young lady who owned it.

add materially to the wealth and happiness of 
the country. Mr. Axt th inks tha t  no part  of tho 
Union is .so well adapted to grape culture  as 
Georgia, and the success which has attended this 
busiuess in the North-west, satisfies us tha t wine 
must, iu time, become au important article of the 
commerce of the State.

A meeting was hold in Dalton on the l!Hh 
instant, for the purpose of forming a vine grower’s 
as.sociation, and we will if possible lay the pro
ceedings before our readers in a few days.

A d a n ta  InteHiyenccr.

MV FHIST W I I I S T I ^
Of all the toys I e'er have known,

I loved that whistle best;
It was my tirst, it was my own

And I was doubly hlest,

’Twas Saturday, and afternoon.

That schoolboy’s jubilee,
When the young heart is all in time,

From book and ferule free.

1 then was in my seventh year;

The birds were all a singing;
Above H brook that rippled clear 

A willow tree a swinging.

My brother Charles was very cute,

He climbed that willow tree;
He cut a branch, and 1 was mute  

The while, with ecstacy.

With penknife he did cut it round.
And gave the bark a wring;

He shaped rhe mouth and tried the sound,
It was a glorious thing!

I blew that whistle, full of joy;
I echoed o’er the ground;

And never since that simple toy 

Such music have I found.

I’ve seen blue eyes, I ’ve tasted wines.

With many toys been blest;
But backward memory still inclines  

To love the whistle best.

A termagant having threatened her husband 
with a blow up,— “ My dearest blossom,”  said 
he, “ commit your remarks to paper aud read them 
to me."

I had my proper togs on ” After giving three 
faint huzzas for Texas, the party broke up.

Next morning the clerk went into W ill’s s ta te 
room to call him to breakfast, wh^n he found tha t  
the Major had turned in all standing, with boots, 
chapeau aud sword on; liis feet snugly laid on the 
piilow. He was a Texas “ Major,”  and of course 
no fault was found.

one .-iucceed.s iu being recognized, and the re.-' 
drop b.ack into their seats, discouraged and cs- 
haustcd, one insisting tha t  the Speaker’s failur" 
to recognize tiim  is a personal indignity, another 
protesting that he never irill try again, bu t  tli 
greater number laughing at their own earnestne.i.' 
and want of success, and “ gathering u p ” for aa 
other tiger leap at the first opportunity. TLe 
gentleman up moves the consideration of th'. 
bill he h-as in charge. His motion is carried, and 
his measure soon passed. W h a t  a load is evi
dently removed from the heart  of the successful 
claimant, who springs from his anxious seat in

Miracnlons Kxcape.—  Thrillin<j Scene .— Ou 
Saturday morning last, as the passentrer train . ,, i - , -  , , , ,
from Wheeling was approaching Baltimore, the ! , own the stairway, and “ breaks
engineer, when a short distance east  of EUicott’s ! lodgings to tell his friends of hr
Mills, discovered a cow upon the track, but was 
so clo.se upon her tha t  it was found impossible to 
check the train. The consequence was tha t  the 
engine, tender, baggage and one passenger car 
passed over her without being thrown from the 
track, while two pa.ssenger cars in the rear of the 
train were displaced, and ran .some distance along
side the track and immediately upon the edge of 
a frightful  embankment, below which ran tho 
Patap.sco Falls. For a brief period the wilde.^t 
exci tement prevailed among the occupants of 
these cars, as they every instant expected to be 
hurled over the precipice, and at a moment when 
all seemed paralysed with fear, by a slight curve 
in the road, and tho strength of tho coupling of 
the cars, they were replaced upon the track before 
the train had been stopped. This was certainly 
a most Providontial escape from a terrible casu
alty, and one which must long be remembered by 
those upon the tra in .

Just the Book fo r  Bashful Lovers.— “ A Treat
ise on Popping the (jnestion,” illustratffd with 
familiar examples, would, doubtless, prove a popu
lar book. Our drawer is open for contributions of 
the necessary materials for such a work. W’e 
trust that our friends will be particular in men
tioning whether the applications were successful. 
The following is furnished by the person most 
interested, with the assurance that it “ operated 
to a charm:”

“ I was sitting by the side of Imogeno, medi
tating upou the best manner of coming to the 
point, when she took up an orange that lay upon 
the table.

“ Will you have part of this?” she a.sked.
I assented, thinking all the while more of orange 

flowers than of the fruit. What she was thiukin<r 
of I cannot say. She divided the orange into 
two parts and gave me one. A s?uddcB inspira
tion came upon me.

“ Oh, Imogene!” said I, “ I wish you would 
serve me as you have just done this orange.”

“ What do you mean?” she asked, innocently,
“ Why, you have halved the orangej now 

won’t you have me?”
I am a little oblivious as to what followed for 

the next few moments; only I remember that 
somehow I found my moustache in contact with 
her lips. We are to be married next September. 
You will receive cards.”

It was among the loveliest customs of the 
ancients to bury the young at morning twilight; 
for aa they strove to give the softest interpretation 
to death, so they imagined that Aurora, who 
loved the youQg, had stolen them to her embrace.

success, and too often to celebrate it in a carou.-iai 
But in many cases no such good fortune attend- 
i.he claimant. His bill fails; despair crushe.s him 
beneath its heavy heel, and the unfortunate man 
wends his way sorrowfully from the hall, cursing 
his fate as he threads along the pa.?sages leading 
out of the building, and turns his back upon tht 
Capitol, regretting tho very citizenship which 
subjects his rights to the uncertain adjudication 
of an American Congress. These are some of 
the characteristics of a night session.

C husro fa  Schooner.— Col. J. Wesley W'atkins, 
the United States Marshal at Bfiltimore, was on 
Sunday last notified that a Boston schooner, which 
has been lying in the port of Baltimore for some 
days past, had put to sea during Saturday nighf 
last in such a manner as to create su^^cion that 
she was freighted with slaves belonging to that 
section, wheu he immediately made arrangmeut.- 
to give her chase, and Sunday afternoon the stea 
mer B iAsojj Sm all started in pursuit, having on 
board a large pos.se of officers sworn in as depu
ties by the marshal. Owing the start the 
schooner had, and the fact of her having a fair 
wind during Saturday night, the commandcr of 
tho steamer expresses doubts of their ability t ' 
overtake her.

The Sun  says:

This id certainly one of the boldest instance> 
of fanatical outrage upon our rights that has yet 
come to notice, and it is to b*j hoped thnt the chase 
may not prove unsuccessful.

Astronomers expcct the appearance this ŷ ar 
of the comet of l'^5G, called Charles V. and 
named from having, according to some historiaus 
caused that monarch to abdicate and retire to the 
Convent of St. Just. It is thought to be the 
identical wandering star which appeared in l-'H) 
in D95, and iu 082. Its return was fixed 1''̂ '*) 
but it failed to appear.

Hour.^ fo r  M arryimj in E ng land .— The limi
tation of the time of the day for marrying in 
England is fixed by statute. The period between 
eight in tho morning and noon is assigned 
the legal time for all marriages. The custom 
here and the law in England are widely differenf 
in this particular.

One vote in the United States Senate annexed  
Texas to the United States. Mr. Hannegau of 
Indiana, cast that vote. One vote in the Indiana 

Legialature elected Mr. Ilanuegan to his place in 
the Senate. The vote was cast by Madison 
Marsh, of Staunton county. Mr. Marsh w.is 
chosen to the Legislature of Indiana by one vote.


